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J
IN EFFECT SEPT. 23d, 1901.

train service.
Northbound:

Leave Belhaven daily (except Sunday)
a, m

Leare Edenton daily (except
Sunday). 140 p. m.

Arrive Elizabeth City daily (ex-
cept Sunday). 2 40 p. m.

Arrive Norfolk daily (except Su-
nday)...... 4 20 p.m.

Leave Edeutou Tues., Thurs.,
and Sat '. 830 a. m.

.Leave Elizabeth City Tue6.,
Thurs , and Sat 930 a. m.

Arrire Norfolk Tues., Thurs.,
and Sat 1105 a. in.

Southbound :

Leave Norfolk daily (except
Sunday) 10 00 a. m.

. Arrive Eliz. City daily (except
Sunday) 1140 a. m.

Arrive Edenton daily (except
Sunday) 12 45 p. m.

Leave Edenton daily (except
Sunday) ' 12 45 p. m.

Arrive Belhaven daily (except
fc Sunday) 5 20 p. m.
Ifteave Norfolk Tues., Thurs.,

and feat 4l0 p. ni.
Arrive E. City Tues., Thurs.,'

and Sat 553 p. m.
Arrive Edenton Tues., Thurs ,

and Sat...... 7 00 p. m,
Trains stop at all intermediate stations.
Connect at Norfolk with trains to aud

from Virginia Beach aud Currituck Branch
Virginia Beach Division.

STEAMBOAT SERVICE.
' Steamers leave Edenton daHjf (ex. Sun-

day) 12 45 p. m. for Plymouth, Jauiesville,
WiUiauiston and Windsor

Leave EdentodTuesaay, Thursday and
Saturday 12 4ipV m. for Chowau ltiver
landings; and and Friday for Scupperuong
River.

Steamers leave Elizabeth City for Itoa --

j)nk Island. Oriental and Newberne,
TuWday, Thursday and Saturday ; connect
with A. A N. O. li. li., and Atlantic Coast

T1 Line for Goldsboro and Wilmington, &c,
and for Scuppernong Hiver, Monday aud
Wednesday.

SUamers leave Belhaven daily (ex. Sun-

day) tor Washington, n. C, aud Tresday,
Thursday aud Saturday for Aurora, South
Creek, Makleyville, &c, and 5 a. m Mon-

day, and Friday for Swau Quarter, Ocra
cok aud Orientnl.

For further information' apply to J. J.
Haseall, Agent, Plymouth, or to the Geu- -

eral Office of the N. fc S. it. R. Co., Nor-

folk, Va.
M. 4. KINO, H. C. HUDQINS,

Oeu'l Manager. Geu'i Fw& Pass Agt.

T"fl'"iV ii li iTTViW iW'i, a 0

Watches 'and 'Clocks carefully Re-

paired. Satisfaction given
in all work.

0. R LEGGETT.
Water St., Plymouth, N. C. 9--

J. W. PERRY COMP'Y,
"COTTON FACTORS.

Norfolk, Vu., Nov. 20,1901.

COTTON: Quiot

Btrict Middling. 7 f-- 8

jC fiddling '. 71'2
Htrirt Low Middling 7 3-- 8

how Middhng 7
7 1'8Tingea

V Blues and sanay v w

PEANUTS: New Crop.

Fancy..... 23"

Strictly Prime 2 2 to 2 5-- 8

Prime 2 4 to 2 3-- 8

Low Grades 2 to 2 3

Machine Picked 2 to 2 4

BpanUh V busht!l

B. E. PEAS $3-- V ba

Peanut Bags; G8 in. 8 oz 8

Bagging and Ties and Peanut Bags for

sale. Prices gparautted..

FOR SALE.

At Edenton, N. C. A modern grist mitf

40 li P. ugie, boiler, belting, shafting,
etc Norfolk & Southern 11. li. Co.,

Norfolk, Va.

BEACON FLASHES

Thanksgiving was very little observed
here yesterday.

His Honor. Mayor S. B. Spruill, has been
m Norfolk this week.

Turner's N. C. Almanacs for sale at this
office. Call and get one.

A full lino of the well known Wilson
heaters has just been received at llorntbal's.
If you want a good heater, call and get one.

Senator H. S. Ward has hi& father spend-
ing Thanksgiving with hiin.

Mr. R. M. Peacock, of Koper, . called on
Monday and renewed his subscription.

Owing to a rise in the price, peanuts
haye been coming in pretty brisk this week.

Don't bo satisfied with the trade that
drifts your way. Adveitiaa and draw it
there.

Mr. D. F. Ambrose of the Roper section,
dropped in this week and handed us a
dollar. ,

For those who may wish something in
the way of a heater that is cheaper thau
the Wilson, we have them in all sizes and
at all prices. Louis P. Hornthal,

Send or hand us 25 cents and get'your
home paper three mouths, aud ,a Turner's
Almauac, free.

In the absence of Mayor Spruill, Mr.
Clarence Latham has been acting in his
place this week.

One of the most acceptable gifts you can
make your absent friend is a subscription
to their home paper,

If you are a subscriber to this paper don't
buy an' Almanac for next year. You can
get one at this office, free.

Mad dogs have been reported in this sec-tio- u,

connequeutly a great many have been
sent to their happy hunting ground.

Rev. It. L. Melton has been assigned to
Plymouth (and Edeutou circuit next year
by the M. P. Conference, just adjoarued.

We received a pleasant call on Monday
from Mi&bes Maud Spruill and Sadie Allen.
We aro always pleased to ste the young
ladies.

Don't make the mistake of buying a
heater before calling ou Louis P. Horutha!.
He has them in all styles, sizes aud prices,
aud can suit you and save you money.

To every new subscriber, and to every
old one who pays up within the next 30
days, we will givo free, a copy of Turner's
N. C. Almanac for l'J02. Abk for it.

Senator H 8. Ward aud Mr. P. W.
Brinklev both had guests to arrive in time
for 'I hauksgiviug dtuner. A young lady
atiSenator Ward's, and a young gentleman
at Mr. Biiukley's.

When a man takes a newspaper from his
postoffice after he knows the time ho paid
for has expired, intends to do one of two
things : either to pay for it. or to rob the
publisher. Which class do you belong to?

We publish elsewhere a very interesting
letter from Mrs, Annie H. Dailej, formerly
of this county, but now of Greensboro.
Her husband was at one time postmaster
at lioper, and a staunch friend of the Bea-
con.

DON'T FORGET if yon should visit
Edenton during the Christmas holidays to
call at Baker's Picture Gallery. Me has
oer 500 picture! ou exhibition. Knows
all tho latest styles of work known to the
profession. Call and see. Corner King
and Main streets, Edenton, N. C.

His many friends here will regret to
learu that liev. D. A. Braswell, of the M.
P. Church, who has served the people so
ubly and well iuthis circuit for the past
several years, has been assigned to Bun-com-

circuit for next year. We all regret
to lose him from our midst, for he is truly
a good man.

Just received at FI. B. Sedberry & Co's.,
the finest and piettiest line of Stationery
that has ever been ffered for sale in Ply-
mouth, Ask to see the ''New Century't
liue. To every school child we will give a
tablet, free. ,

There are some subscribers who, through
neglect, get behind with the editor,, and be-

cause they do not feel able to pay it all,
seem ashamed to meet him. Others,
from the same cauHe, get behind and then
seem to get a grudge against the editor ana
invent some of the most absurd exouses
imaginable to get around paying any thing.
Friends, would it not be better to come up
and pay what yonctn? No reasonable
man will reject a reasonable excuse,

Making Trade Active.
An observant student of adverti-

sing asserts that it lias become a
recognized principle with progres-
sive and enterprising advertisers that
all seasons are seasonable. "More
and more there is a tendency not to
let tip at any time, but to keep ever-
lastingly at it, year in and year out."
It has been learned that it is within
the power of the business men of
every . community to transform a
period of comparative stagnation in-

to an era of profitable activity.
Philadelphia 'Record.

The Best Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Gkove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply
iron aud quinine in a tasteless form, no
cure no pay. Price 50c. nov 12-l- y

A man mav dress very quietly and yet
use very lurid language to a collar-butto- n.

AN INTERESTING LETTER.

Greensboro, N. C, Nov. 25, 1901.

Editob JioiNOKE Beacon,
Kind Sir : My son, A, H. Everett, re-

ceives your esteemed paper every week,
aud I look for it with the same interest as
though it were a letter from some kind
friend, as I learn much concerning friends
ever so dear to me, though none write to
me. except I accept your ever waited for
paper, a letter.

I have been in Greensboro over five
years, and we have never had a doctor to
our family, only ou one occasion, to lance
a oarbuncle for my husband.

We have done well in our new home.
People are very kind and friendly. Guil-

ford county I suppose must lead the dtate
in prosperity, as they say her tax list

over a million dollars. Greensboro
is spending three hundred thousand dollars
in addition to her usual expenses. With
the great amount of building being done
keeps busy times here.
: My husband and I took a trip to the
Buffalo Exposition this fall. We went by
way of Norfolk, Va., and while there we
were shown through the war ship Texas.
We aiso visited Newport News, Hampton
and Old Point. We took the steamer
Priucess Anne to New York. We stopped
in New York about a week; we went over
tho Brooklyn bridge twice to Brooklyn ;

visited the stock exchange and saw them
buy and sell, and many other places of in-

terest, as all was interesting, the parks not
excepted. We were in the city when the
sad news was heralded abroad that the
President was shot.

We went up the Hudson river to Albany
on the large steamer New York. A ride ou
the beautiful Hudson has nover been over-

drawn. We reached Buffalo by rail. While
at the Exposition we took a trip to Niagara
Falls, stopping two days viewing almost
the wonders of wonders, then we went ou
to Lewioton, Youngitown and the old his
toric Fort Niagara, and climbed up in the
light tower and took a far look over Lake
Outario, which we crossed to Toronto, Can.
We also crossed Lake Erie before we left
Buffalo for Baltimore aud Washington.
Our stay of three days in Washington was
no lens interesting, We had a pleasaut
tr.p and returne lunch, elated.

If I were down there like many of my
friends, you hhould haye a Thanksgiving
turkey, but 1 hope the day will be pretty,
anyway.

I would be glad to receive a letter frem
any of my friends who chance to read this,

I must close with many wishes for the
success and continuance of the Beacon.

Respectfully,
Annie H. Dailey.

The fellow who bets on the wotng horse
always blames in on someone else.

THE HOME GOLD UUHE.

An Ingenious Treatment by which
Drunkards are Being Cured

Daily in Spite oi Themselves.

No Noxious Doses. No Weakening of

the Nervrs. A Pleasant and Pos-

itive Cure for the Liquor
Habit.

It is now generally known and under-
stood that Drunkenness is a disease and
not weakness- - A body filled with poison,
aud nerves completely shattered by period-
ical or constant use of intoxicating liquors,
requires an antidote capable of neutralizing
and eradicating this poison, and destrcyiug
the craviDt; for intoxicauts. Sufferers may
now cure themselves at home V? ilhout pub-
licity or loss of time from business by this
wonderful "HOME GOLD CUK&" which
has been perfected after many years of
close study and treatment of inebriates.
The faithful use according to directions of
this woudertul discovery is positively guar-
anteed to cure tho most obstinate case, no
matter how hard a drinker. Our records
'ghow the marvelous transformation of thou-

sands of Drankardajuto sober, iudustrions
and upright men

wiVEts CUKE YOUR HUSBANDS ! !

CHILDHKN OUHU YOUli FATHERS! !

This remedy is in no snusc a nostrum but is
a specific ior this disease only, and is so
skillfully devised aud prepared that it is
thoroughly soluble aud pleasant to the
taste, so that it can be given iu a ciyj of tea
or coffee without the knowledge of the
person taking it. Thousands of Drunkards
have cured themselves with this pricelet--
remedy, and as mauy more have been cured
and made temperate men by having the
'"CUBE" administered by loving friends
aud relatives without their knowledge in
coffee or tea, arid believe today that they
discontinued drinking of their own free
will. DO NOT WAIT. Do not be deluded
by appureut and misleading 'improvement.'
Drive out the disease at once nd for all
lime. The "HOME GOLD CUHE" is sold
at the extremely low price of One Dollar,
thus placing within reach of everybody a
treatment more effectual thau others cost-
ing $'2." io $"(). full directions accompany
each package. Special advice by skilled
physicians when requested without extra
charge. Sent prepaid to any part of tho
world on receipt of One tollar. Address
Dept C471 EDWIN B GILES & COM-

PANY, 2330 and 2332 MaiUet Street. Phil-
adelphia.

All correspondence strictly confidential,
ap IG-- I

ASK FOR THE

Br"
SHOE
FOR MEN

?..iw-.- TVi til l;a---

mm r

Sold only by

A Light
has
out of the darkness

saved lots of staunch ships
i ro in destruction. xvlany a man has lost his bearings
and needs a light to steer by. To such we say, turn
your vessel in our direction and we will put you
straight and in the proper channel, to save you at
least 10 per cent, on everything.

We wish to call your special
attention to the new Dress
Goods, consisting1 of English
novelties, granite cloth, prunel-
la, poplin, Venetian, broad cloth,
satin soliel, and many other
new ones, in all shades.

You know the proper thing
for trimmings are velvets, appli-
que and buttons ; we have quite
an assortment of all.

Our Furs were greatly admired; the colleretts-froi-

$2.50 to $10.00 ; the fur Boas from 2.00 to $7.00
and are very handsome.

Keinemher also if you wish a tailor made suit we
aro thejigents for one of tho largest and most fashion-
able manufacturing houses in Jfew York, and price as
well as style are right.

Our silk and flannel waist patterns were very pop-
ular at our opening, and we can please you in all shades.

You know what a line of Ladies' and Gent's
Shoes we carrythey need no introduction, all are sold
under a strict guarantee.

Our len?s Furnishing department is full of new things.
Now a few things about Coats and Jackets for the

ladies, we have iust received the most o auisit line of
Jackets and Automobiles

v r m

you over saw and they are
i . . .... .all style, VVe can aiso "t the children in all shades

and sizes.
Say, we have just received our famous "Walk

Over" Shoes, and never in our business career have
we seen such values in shoe making. For $3.50 wo
have them in Box calf, Pat. kid, Velour, Wax calf,
Plain calf, and Vici and Enamel,

Kemeniber if it is anything you want, wo have it,
and will endeavor to please you in any way.

When you are in town be sure to call. It is a
pleasure to show goods.

We shall be glad to see you when in town.
Make our place your headquarters, and we will bo
pleased to show 3011 the most up-to-da- te and largest
stock of EVERYTHING, and at prices to suit the
times.

JJiss Ott will" at all times oiler any suggestion to
those who wish her ideas on styles.

Louis P. Hornthal.


